
ARABIAN WITH SEARS

Something Entirely New

Adds Beauty and Comfort to your home. Keep out sun,

rain and heat. Does not obstruct the' view. Cuts the sun and

rain off a distance from your porch. Cost but little tnore than

porch shades, and will last three times as long.

New Materials guaranteed not to fade. Phone 317 for sam-

ples and prices. No obligations. We are the awning people.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

COAL
No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do.

Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO.
Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00.
Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
Best Gas House Coke —Made in Concordsß.so.
Purchase Your Coal where you can get QUALITY

and SERVICE. ; ,

A. B. POUNDS

Come To Our Store Tomorrow
We have received by Express this week several new

styles in the much wanted light colors. Also Black Satin
Pumps in pleasing combinations of Silver Kid. We are
better prepared now to supply your shoe wants than ev-

er before.
We have the stvles you want

$3.95 to SIO.OO
IVEY’S

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

K.L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74

COAL&
Mortar Colors

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa

I NEW FASHIONS

I I Fashions you willsee if you travel
ij abroad —fashions worn by smart
ij New York—are exhibited now at

StING TO VALIDATE
TITLE OF MISS DUKE

WUI Left Duke Mansion Only “In
Effect” to Young Heiress.

Charlotte, March !>. —Summons in
a friendly suit to validate Miss Doris
Duke's title to the Duke mansion
and grounds in Myers Park was filed
in the office of the Clerk or Meek- :
lenburg Superior court Tuesday by '
Hubert S. Hutchison, attorney, act-
ing as "next friend" to Miss Duke. I
The property has been variously esti-
mated at from $500,000 to $750,000
in value.
' The defendants named in the suit

lire Mrs. Nanaline H. Duke, mother
of Miss Duke; George G. Alien,

of the Duke Foundation.
Sind William R. Perkins, all of New
York, and executors of the estate of
the late James B. Duke; Mrs. Nana-
,fine H. Duke, William States Lee,
Edward C. Marshal. C. I- Burk-
holder, Norman A. Cocke, Dr. W. S.

; WW ;w,V

Rankin', William B. Bell, Walter G.
Parker, Alex H- Sands, Jr., trustees
of the Duke interests.

The will of the late James B.
Duke, attorneys explained, left-- the
Myers Park estate "in effect” to

Miss Doris Duke. 14 yeare-old, his
only daughter. The suit in which

(summons was filed Tuesday! is a
jfriendly civil action to determine
and to validate the title. &

Shortly after Mr. Duke’s death, it
was reported authoritatively t'naf

i the Duke estate here would be offer-
led for sale, a report that has not
been denied.

• ¦ I I Hill..'*— I I— I"-" ¦ I . I ¦' I—¦»

ODD FELLOWS NOTICH.

Meets every Thursday evening at ft
•’dock.

M. L. ROSS, N. G.
C. H. RITCHIE. See.

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS _

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
136—4.1:00 P. M.

A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.

-38— 8:30 P. M.
80— 1

- :0Q P. M.
Southbound

39— 9 :30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11.00 P. M.

¦ r •* '

[ LOCAL MENTION

Merle Litaker has resigned his po-
sition with the Pnrks-Belk Company.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Bonds.
March 10th, an eleven-pound son.

Xo new eases of disease of any
kind were reported to the county

health department this morning.

Mrs* Frank Plott and children, w4io
have been illwith influenza, are much
better with the exception of her
daughter, Helen, who is not improv-
ing so rapidly.

There will be preaching service at
Miami Baptist Church next Sunday
morning. March the 14th. by the pas-

tor. Rev. fl. (i. Grubb. The public
is cordially invited.

The condition of Buford Bost, wbo
is confined to hi* home on Kerr
street with infflienza and an attack
of appendicitis, is reported as being
improved.

A program for the benefit of the
Y M. (\ A. has been arranged for
Xo. 2 school tomorrow night. The
program will include many features
it is said.

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Kivvams Club will be held at the Y.
M. 9* A. tomorrow at 12:20. Dr.
J. W. Pike will have charge of rii«*
program.

Wire trouble, probnly due to the
snow, caused electric power in the
city to be cut off shortly after noon
today. The “juice** was off for al-
most an hour before the trouble in
the wire could be located.

The Junior County Council will
meet at the office of Miss Cooley here
Saturday afternoon at 1 :30. Officers
fer the year are to be elected at the
meeting and other important business

transacted.
Effective March 10th the price* of

the Hudson aJid Essex cars was cut as
follows: Essex six coaCu $S.">4, Hud-
son coach $1,201). Hudson brougham
$1,554, Hudson seven-passenger sedan
$1,705. All prices f. o. b. Concord,

including all Charges.

Attendance at Y claves is on the
increase now, it is said, and hun-
dreds of young people are using the
association building daily and night-
ly. During this week the classes in
the gym have been larger than ever,
one attache of the Y state*.

Xow new business was reported at
police headquarters this morning. Xo
session of recorder s court was held
yesterday afternoon and no arrests
were reported during the day. Busi-
ness with the officers has been very
quiet for a week.

Sunday School superintendents of
the city are asked to meet with H.
W. Blank* at the Y. M. O. A. to
morrow, Friday, evening at 7 o’clock
to discuss* plans for this year’s Bible
Story Contest. A dutch supper will
bo served to those present

Perry Arnett, aged about 50, died
at his home on the Kannapolis road
Wednesday afternoon, death being
<u used by tuberculosis. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow and
interment 1 made in Union cemetery.
The deceased is survived by his wisp
and several children.

Concord police officers have been
asked to be on watch for John Davis,
Charlotte negro, ranted for killing
his wife. The officers here have been
told that Davis boasts that he will
not be taken alive. *o rhey are warned
to be careful if they are able to lo-
cate him in this city.

A. W. Earnhardt and Mr«. B. C.
Barnhardt have sold to A. G. Bost
property in Xo. f> township for $l5O,
according to a deed filed yesterday at
the court house. Another deed re-
cords the sale of property near Kan-
napolis by W. H. Fowler to L. O.
Wineeoff for SSOO.

H. W. Blanks, who has returned
from Nash vide. Tent)., said he met
there a basinet* man from Richmond
who recently heard John Duxbury
in a recital in Richmond. “The finest
thing of its kind I ever heard,” the
Richmond man is quoted as saying.
Mr- Duxbury will be ncard here
twice on March 17th.

Friends of Mrs. Burnet Lews will
regret to know that she was inform-
ed this mfirnhig of the burning of her
mother’s home, Woodland, one of the
old places in the eastern part of the
state. This had been the home of sev-
eral generations of the Wood family,
Mrs. Lewis’ mother having been a
Miss Wood. The telegram announc-
ing the fire stated that very little was
saved no it is feared all the old family
possession,! were destroyed.

There are known to be 20,000
vagabond leperajn^japan.

Salisbury Post. ]
Marshal Xey. right hand man of

Napoleon, and "bravest of the brave."
neccrding to his chief, was never exe-
cuted and was buried in North Caro-
lina, according to Mrs. Victoria Ar-
nold, age 80, Pnrkview hotel, Mem-
phis, Tenn., who says in a letter to

Postmaster James H. Ramsay, that
her father was one of the three who
went to the coast with the famous
f'rench Marshal, en route to Ameri-
ca. immediately after his "execeuti m."

Rowan county people are extreme-
ly interested in the facts that point
toward the doubt of Marshal 'Ncy's
execution, because many of them be-
lieve that tile famous Frenchman is
buried in the Third Creek graveyard
near Cleveland under the plain slab
inscribed "Peter Stuart Ney, native
of France and soldier of the French
Revolution under Napoleon Bonaparte,
who departed this life November loth.-
184(1. aged 77 years."

Mrs. Arnold wrote Mr Ramsay in
Artier tofind out whether he could give
her any" information as to where she
eonid secure a copy of the book "His-
tori'* Doubts on the Execution of
Marshal Ney.”

Officer Under Napoleon.
"My father was an officer under

Nap.lcon for nine years and was in
the battle of Waterloo," she wrote,

explaining why she was so interested
In securing the book, a ropy of which
she had borrowed from Dr. .T. Edward
Smoot, of (’uncord whom she met in
Asheville recently.

"My father l’aschal I.uciani,” she
continues, "is buried in Montgomery.
Alabama, having died there in 1853 at

the age of (15 years. "My mother and
father died the same day of yellow
fever which was prevalent there at

that time. At that time I was 13
years old. After their death. I went
to Wilmington, N. where I was
reared. My s’ster owned a nice plan-
tation on the Cape fear. Os coarse l
regard North Carolina nsjpy holin'
place, although born in Philadelphia, j
where my father was French consul j
after his escape from the battle of (
Waterloo, and remaining French eon- j
sul for several years, but preferred ;
the south and came here.

Ney Died in North Carolina.
"While in Asheville Dr. Smoot oh-1

tallied a copy of Historic Doubts of
the Execut’.m of Marshal Ney. I
read the book witii great interest fur 1
Marshal Ney. Marshal Lafebre and my j
father escaped to the c oast together. !
Marshal Ney going to Charleston. Mar-1
shal Lafebre going to Philadelphia.
Marshal Ney was never executed and
died in North Carolina.

"I>r. Smoot told me in one of his
letters that perhaps I could obtain
a copy of the historical doubts writ-
ten by Kev. Mr. Weston by writing to

you, or perhaps you could inform me
where 1 could get it.

Kin to Napoleon.
"This was my reason for going into j

detail as to who 1 am. My father i
was barn in Corsica and his father was |
first cousin to Letitia Itobilein, Napo-
leon's mother. Thomas Watson, of
Atlanta, before his death paid a visit I
to Corsica and wrote very ’nteresting- i
articles and sjKtke of my grandfath- j
er.”

In physical appearance Marshal
New and Peter Stuart Ney. the man |
who taught school in Rowan counts, j
and who is buried in Third Creek
Church yard in 1846, were similar:
and they are declared to be the same
man by such historical authorities as
General Hilland Judge Pearson, and
a number of Rowan historians who
have studied closely the character of
the Rowan school teacher who was
famous in his day and the history and
circumstances surrounding the death
of the famous French Marshal.

Admitted He Was Ney.
Thomas D. Graham, of Davidson,

who helped nurse P. S. Ney. the teach-
er, in his fatal illness, according to a
paper prepared by B. D. McCubbins,
Clerk of the Rowan Superior court,

who has studied all available data on
Ney, said that he admitted himself
to be Ney a short while before he
died. Quoting Mr. Graham. Doctor
Locke, Ney’s physician,' told Ney he
bail but a short time to live, "and we
would like to know from your own lips
who you are before you die." Mr. Ney,
calm and rational raised himself on
his elbow and looking Dr. I.ocke
full in the face Baid, "I am Marshal
Ney, of France.” Two hours later he
died.

If I*. S. Ney is not the French Mar-
shal. little is known of his past, and it
is hard to conceive of a man of his
learning, and one who gained the re-
nown as a teacher and eduentor he did
so late in life in an age when few at-
tained any unusual deg re# of educa-
tion or knowledge of the art of war.

If the historians are right and P.
S. Ney was Marshal Ney. He camo
to Mocksville from South Carolina,
where he was recognised and there
are some authorities who claim that
he was also recognized while en route
to America.

Older people in Salisbury, whose
fathers attended the school of the fam-
ous educator, all know that he was
an authority on military tactics and
especially, familiar with the campaigns
of Napoleon and would talk for hours
on the Russian campaigns and often
alluded to Waterloo .and St. Helena,
but mention of the last two seemed
to trouble him sadly, according to
Burgess Gaither, of Davidson, a pupil.

While he never admitted he was
Marshal Ney unless the death bed
admission is authentic, some who have
studied the bits of history which have
been pieced together, say he frequent-
lyin hht depressions Indulg' d too free-
ly in the cup that cheers and made re-

: marks that indicated he was Ney, oi
France.

And the lamost unmistakable evi-
dence that hg did drink heavily at
times are the only local bits of h’e-
tory that have caused doubts as to hia
being Marshal J|ejr. Ney of Fraofek
didn't drink to, excess. But would

j not the secret of the man. end hit
grieving for the fate of his formei
comrades and hie Banishment.. causa
him to resort to «ng drink? thooi

• PLUMBING and
, dEATING FIXTURES |
tH«rr.nl«r high anal- WfTWttyor your money hoick g /

from one Urgent I 11
mitt order PlnniMns ¦
Supply concern. In
Fhttlilelph'a 18 juiten, J 1¦!
illustrated. find brimful
of lOglc
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Marshal Ney Buried in Rowan

County Historians Claim; He
Was Not Executed They Think

who firmly brfi«*ve him to be the xj

famous Frenchman say. c<

Doubt Ney’s Execution. J>But before P. S. Ney can be doctor- -*

ed Marshal Xey. of Fraboe, all doubt j'
,as - to the execution of Ney must be ll

settled, and in this book which is jrl
sought by Mrs. Arnold, who is satis-1 '•

tied that Xey was not executed. Rev. »'

Mr. Weston and others point out a I!t

number of significant facts which I"
make it easy to believe that Xey was l ''

not executed ns ordered by .chain- ’ 1
ber of Peers for his effort to restore
Xanoleon to the throne.

Xey's execution was ordered .to 1

take place on the plains cf tircnele.
but according to a newspaper aecouut
of “the 'executin’ was in a elandes-
tine manner for all w'.io were eon-)
neeted with this detestable transac-

tion were ashamed of it."
The Duke of Wellington at the X

time one of the most powerful figures 7
in Europe, sought to appeal for clem- a

enc.v for Xey. who. according to the
stipulation of the surrender of Paris,

was to be granted amnesty. .
He was also ordered to be shot by

his own men and various historical 1
data vnries ;n the number of bullets
taking effect. 1.

Secret Burial.
The burial was held before day- J

break, ami not even attended by bis
wife who loved him devotedly, t f

Jn Mr. Weston's book he quoted *¦

from Mr. Thomas F. Houston, of

HoOstouia. Mo.:
“In the fall of lSt’4 I read in a F

Dayton paper the account of an inter-
*

view between a Journal reporter and
an old French soldier. Philip Petrie,
who had oner belonged to tin" com- £
mand of Marshal Xc.v. He stated to V
the reporter that after the fall of Xa-
]w>leon and the rupture of Xey. he de-
serted the French army and shipped .

as a seaman on board a vessel bound (
from Bordeaux to Charleston. S. C.

He'noticed after sailing, a man whose
appearance struck him very forcibly
as some one who he ought to know, £
At last it flashed across his mind V
that it was his old commander. Mar-

shal Xey. He sought the first oppor-
tunity to satisfy himself, and the next £
time the mysterious personage ap- V
peared on deck, Petrie approached
him and. told him he thought he knew
him. He replied, 'who do you think 1
am?' Petrie answered 'My old com-
mander, Marshal Xey,' In a gruff tone

the man responded. 'Marshal Xey was
executed two weeks ago in Paris,' <
and turned around, walked to his cab-
in and was not seen again on deck
during the entire voyage of thirty-eight
days. Petrie said he knew Marshal
Xey was not executed. •

P. S. Xey was recognised in George- Q
town, 8. C . as Marshal Xey in 178!)
by some French refugees, who had fre-
quently seen Marshal Xey in France, ]i
according to Chapman Levy, a distin- i j
guished South Carolina lawyer. Xey ji
left Georgetown and was never seen I
there again.

Attempted Suicide*
Col. John A. Rogers, or Florence. ]i

is quoted by Mr. MeCubbins in his pa- ij
per as saying that P. S. Xey appear-
ed there in 181!» as a French refugee , j
and left in 1821. shortly after he ar- 1
rived, he dismissed school, spent sev- jl
eral dayg in his room where he burned i!

la large quantity of papers, and per-
| liaps everything that might identify ,
i him. He did not appear the next day i

I
and was found in his room where he

|had cut his throat, but us the blade of :
the knife was broken his life was 1
saved. After being reproached he '
said: “Oh, Colonel, with the death of I
Napoleon my last hopes are gone.’ He j
disappeared shortly afterwards.

Other evidences of his recognition '
and disappearance are quoted by prom- \
inent people in Statesville and other i ]
places. 1 1

Execution Faked.
Rev. Mr. Sadler, of Pennsylvania. ]

a French colonel who was sentenced i
to be shot with Xey says: "One of 1
Ney's influential friends had charge ]

j of the execution, and halted the squad i
! at a lonely place on the way to the,

appointed place of execution. There
Xey was placed against a blank wall
and the soldiers fired, directing their
aim. however, at a point just .above
the head. The empty coffin was duly
buried, but the supposed occupant was
in the meantime making a swift jour-
ney for America. After several years
spent in close retirement and study,
he put in h's appearance in Rowan
county. Xorth Carolina, and opened
np a private school for boys.”

Virtually all of the data in the
above article was secured from the
paper of B. 1). MeCubbins, who has
studied the various writings on P. {?.
Xey and the Doubts as to Marshal
Ney's Execution. Mr. MeCubbins

, visited the tomb of Ney while in
France during the war.

TODAY'S EVENTS 1

Thursday, March 11, 1926
Greetings to Crown Prince Chris-

tian, heir to t'ae Danish throne, on
' his 27th birthday anniversary.

Forty years ago today the first
company was incorporated to utilise
the water-power of Niagara Falls.

Eighty-five years ago today the
L steam packet President, with many
persons of prominence among her

- passengers, sailed from New York for
Liverpool and was never heard of

1 again.
I Educators and physical culture ex-
' pert< from a dozen states will gather
> in Minneapolis today to attend the¦ annual convention of the middle -west
• physical education association.

The new legislative assembly of'
f New Brunswick, chosen in the pn-

vincial election last August, will be
• formally opened at Fredericton today
t by the lieutenant-governor, with the
• usual eclat and ceremonies.

i The Cornwall, one of five new pow-
, erful cruisers now under conetruc-

I tion for the British navy, is to be
i launched at the Plymouth naval yard
r today. Lady Clinton has been ehos-
t en to perform the christening eere-
k. riony.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that Ihe un-
dersigned administrator of the es-
tate of P. M. Sides, deceased, <tviß sell
at public auction beginning at 1:00
A. M., at the tote'borrfe place of .the
said P. M. Sides, on R. F- D. 3, Con-
cord, X. C„ all the personal property
belonging to the estate -of the late P.
M. Sides. Including among othrj-
things the following: One mare, one
heifer, one mowing machine, one- hay
rake, one complete set of blacksmith

I tools, one lot of farm implements, such
lns plows, lmrtows, etc., one-half in-
I;crest in a gas engine, one one-horse

jwagon, one bale of cotton, one lot of
cbtton seed, and any other personal
property belonging to the said estate
of said deceased.

This the 21th day of February,
1 !>'_>* I.

• G. II SIDES, Administrator.
11-,'lt-c.

K. OF P. NOTICE.

Regular meeting Concord Lodge

No. 51 K. of P. Thursday evening at

7 :30 o'clock. A cordial welcome to

all Pythian*.
Work in first rank.

W. R. FISHER. C. C.

We have the fol-
lowing used cars
for sale or ex-
change:

: ' I
One Dodge Sedan

One Buick Touring

One Ford Sedan

One Ford Touring

One Chevrolet
Touring

%
STANDARD
BUICK CO.

I
Ambulance

Service

Any Hour, Day!

or Night I
WILKINSON’S I

FUNERAL |
HOME

Phone 9

Concord, N.C. |j|

Avoid the Epidem-
* ic \ 7

WHY HAVE SPRING FEVER?
Itwill not be long until spring and

people will begin to complain about
having a tired, la*y feeling, weak and
rundown, no appetite. This feeling is
often called Spring Fever.

There are several things that may
cause this feelling,' the most common
of these is Constipation, Inactive
Liver and Stomach.

These Vital Organs can be greatly
assisted, and the system improved by
taking SMI-LAX TONIC and LAX-
ATIVE Compound. This medieiue
helps nature to throw off the poisons
from the system, and allows the ton-
ic properties of this medicine to have
full power which makes it a wonder-
ful tonic.

Why not try a few bottles ot this
wonderful medicine and get yourself
in condition to avoid the Spring Fev-i
er?

This NEW and WONDERFUL'
medicine is carefully and properly
blade from the preparations and com-
pounds of Roots, Barks and Minerals
that have been used for generations
as a Tonic and Laxative, blended with
aromatic to make it pleasant to take.

Recommended as ano airs in the
treatment of the following complaints:
Loss of Appetite, Weak and Run-
down Condition of the System, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Stomach and
Liver. For sale by All Leading
Drug Stores. '

Make Your Hens
Lay

Make Your Chicks
and Pullets Grow

CORNO FEEDS Are Made For Each
Special Use

Made of alLsound clean grains and
material. , Sold on a guarantee.

Begin little chicks with Como But-
termilk Feed. Follow with Corno
Growing Mash.

Use Corno Laying Mash and Corno
Scratch Feed—they' make most eggs.

We have Corno Feeds in all sizes.

Cline &Moose

nog
THE BEAT Tz«Ati|jW!*

Ifyou want to assist in keep-

ing the desperate character

known as “iHness” offof health

avenu.e, you can do by pur-

chasing your remedies of us.

I’m the man who will see that

you are treated politely and

charged fairly.

California Tours' Votes.

PEARL DRUG
CO.

'

Phones 22—722
£ONCOBD PRODUCE MARKET

Weekly by Cline * Mooob)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market':
Eggs .25
Cord ll-10
Sweet potatoes sl-50
Turkey* t X
Onions __ —— |1.76

JtM $2.00

Ypu KAV BC
Oust CXV)\CK

VOU’LLSECUaEy

The instant- sifter we hear
your cry for help we’ll throw
the jtrap of Our emergency bag
across our shoulders and hury
ry toward your home. Our rer
pair work is as dependable as
our other services. Qu'i* prices
are always, within reason and
we’re always within call
Phone §76.

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY

174 Kerr St Phone 671
bo You Need Some Letter Heads,

bill tread* or statement*? The
Times-Tribune Job Office can get
them out for yon promptly. Os
oouiee the quality of the work !»

the heat , t&.

t
We’re Pleasing

Everybody

. Some Concord men say \
that our Spring Scliloss j
Bros. & Co. Suits are the j
finest styled garments ev- !
er produced. J

Others claim our Schoble i
Spring Hats take the
proverbial cake for grace \
and charm.

\\ ere taking sides withnobody—rbecause v/e’re here to’i
please everybody.
And do! Every day!

Schloss Bros. & Co., Spring Suits and Top Coats $25 to SSOStetson and Schoole-Spring Hats $5.00 to $0 00
Manhattan and Berger Shirts $2.00 to $5.00

HOOVER’S,Inc.
THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE

timim Tnnirc
By Tctzer £k Yorke
Ttlllll IUMIJ

SaV * If^f/*Suvwe£& 1' .

I
There is always a chance i
that the thing that hap- ;
pens to the other fellow jj
may happen to you. You s
are not protected from

*

fire loss unless you have j
the proper insurance.

ftrZEP, gfOMTfe AtfWCY
HK7 CABARRUS

Xf«fi1AJr JWHGS BANK iBC/Xfr.

< ™S\]]fH?Nri ouarantewc
I-Jjy- UZKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/(hf %)) (Hunt*#Sailve mn« Soap), fail it
I X| ft the treatment ofItch. Bcsema

» M Erarassr’SS’S;
treatment at our riOV.

ECZENAH
Moaay bade without quntlpn A 1/5
ifHUNT’S OU AR ANTEsp
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIMN*
<Hunt’«S»lveondSosp),f«iUnl tjfTyl}
the treatment ofItch, Bcremii, Vov f i
Rlngworm.Telti'fbi'ofheritch- fjtf/ /1
Ink akin diseesee. Try thie 4‘'* « <
treatment at ouf HOk.

PEARL DRUG CO.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, I*M.
Cotton . .18
Cotton 6eed .32 1-2

000000000000000000000000

I
Clerks

,

Bank Clerks !| ;

Surrounded by money —\

gn the inside looking out, 1
you know who the suc-

cessful men and women

are. Have you noticed of

late years how “success- i
ful” most of yout 1 cus- j
toaiers look in appear-

ance? They buy bonds \

and Dry Cleaning—both

pay dividends. *

\ Cleaners end Dyers 1
Office 80-27 We Depot St

-
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